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-Providing for Generotions-Weoth Monogement 

July 22,2009 

Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary RfrNF,'F.6 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F. Street, NE 

JUL2 3 2r/0g 
Washington.DC 20549-1090 

Re: File Number 57-09-09 

Dear Sirs,4\4adams: 

Thankyou lbr the opportunity to express ourviews regarding theproposedchangesto 

nile 206(4)-2 under the Advisors Act. 

As an SEC registeredinvestmentadviserue are opposed to the change that would require 

our firm and the thousands ofother firms such as ours to be deemed to have custody and 

thus require an annual surpriseaudit simply becausewe deduct fees from our clients 

accountsbeingheld at an independent,third partycustodianwith the writtenpermission 

ofthe client. 

In the DiscussionSectionof the proposalyou statethat the purpose ofthe proposed 

revisionsto r:u/Le ofclient assets"'206(4)-2 "aredesignedto improvethe safekeeping 
That objective would be strongly endorsedby all advisers who placetheir frduciary 

responsibilityat the highestpriority. The issue before the commissionis how best to 

achievethat commonobjective. 

In our view, there are severalsteps that whentakenin combination would maximizethe 

securityof client assets. 

First,permission to deductfeesfrom the client's accountand a clear explanation 

of how these fees will be calculated shouldbe an integralpart ofthe advisory 

contract. 

e 

Second.I would suggestmandatingtheuse of an independent, third party 

custodianthatwill providedirectlyto the client a monthly,or at a minimum 

quarterly, statement showingall activity in the client'saccountand a listing ofall 

assets. 

Third, the adviser shouldprovide the client a separate invoicedetailingthe 

calculationandthe amount of the fees. 
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o 	 Lastly, the client mustbestrongly encouraged to comparethe adviser'sinvoice 

with the deductionoffees listed in the third partycustodian'smonthly statement' 

Thesefour steps make an outside audit by an accountingfirm redundant,inelevant and 

expensive.The expense, of course,will be passedon to tlle clientthroughincreasedfees. 

I doubt that our clients would be happy to see a fee increase when they believe that they 

are already well protectedby the proceduresin place. our clients are very satisfied with 

our ability to deduct fees directly from the account thatwe are managing.The process is 

transparent,simpleand trouble free' These are important considerations for busy, 

successfulpeople. creating aprocess that is a greatdeal more troublewith no apparent 

benehtis certainly not the directionthat the Commissionwishesto follow' 

Further, to the extent that the feesarepaid through separateaffangementsor through 

separatebankingarrangements,it greatlyencouragesthereportingof perfofinance gross 

offees ratherthan net offees. It is our beliefthat feportsto clients shouldreflect our 
performance net of all fees andexpenses'Our clients strongly agree. 

It would seem that most of the criminal activity that we a.re awareof stems from a lack of 

morality and ethicsfollowedby opportunityandquiteoften collusion betweenan adviser, 

a related custodian andan accounting firm. Evidencethe criminal schemes that you 

referencein footnote 1 l, page 7 in the Discussionsection.while no regulation can 

provideabsoluteprotection ftom misconductby unscrupulous advisers,the actions that 

we have proposedregardingthe deduction offees fiom client accountsshouldprovide 

very strong protections for the client. 

Respectfully, 

RiggsAssetManagementCo., Inc. 
8 W. MarketSt., Ste. 1120 
Wilkes-Barre.PA 18701 


